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Learn the importance of obedience to God's Word in planting seed for finances.

About the AuthorSandra Magsamen is an artist, mom, author of Living Artfully, and creator of the
Messages From The Heart brand. She designs gifts and ideas that encourage us to live with
heart. Sandra Magsamen lives artfully with her family in the Maryland town in which she grew up.
You can visit her online at www.sandramagsamen.com.
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Obedience in FinancesKenneth W. HaginUnless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations in
this volume are from the King James Version of the Bible.Electronic Edition Published
2013Copyright © 1979 RHEMA Bible Church AKA Kenneth Hagin Ministries, Inc. All Rights
ReservedThe Faith Shield is a trademark of RHEMA Bible Church, AKA Kenneth Hagin
Ministries, Inc., registered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office and therefore may not be
duplicated.—Chapter 1—Obedience in FinancesMy God shall supply all your need according to
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. —Phil. 4:19From my experience of almost 50 years of
preaching faith, I’ve concluded that more people fail when it comes to faith for finances than
anything else.The reason is because they’re trying to exercise faith for finances, but they haven’t
planted any seed! They want God to bless their finances even though they haven’t planted
anything. (Even so, it’s amazing how He’ll have mercy on them and help them.)The Bible plainly
states, “GIVE, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall men give unto your bosom. For with the same measure that ye
METE [measure] withal it shall be measured to you again” (Luke 6:38).The Bible also plainly
says, “He which SOWETH sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully” (2 Cor. 9:6). If you want a bountiful crop, you’ve got to sow
bountifully.You can’t reap a crop without sowing seed. You can’t go out into your backyard and
say, “I’m going to pick some tomatoes” if the ground hasn’t been prepared and the seed
sown.You can receive finances through two principal methods:(1) Believing and obeying the
Bible.(2) A supernatural manifestation of the Holy Spirit.An example of the second method was
that widow in the Old Testament story (1 Kings 17). Her cruse of oil kept pouring out oil, and her
meal barrel kept giving out meal—which was just as good as money in those days. That was a
supernatural manifestation. Supernatural manifestations often occur for us in the area of
finances because we have obeyed God and have sown seed.The first step, then, toward getting
your financial needs met is to obey the Bible. God said to Israel:Obedience in FinancesKenneth
W. HaginUnless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations in this volume are from the King
James Version of the Bible.Electronic Edition Published 2013Copyright © 1979 RHEMA Bible
Church AKA Kenneth Hagin Ministries, Inc. All Rights ReservedThe Faith Shield is a trademark
of RHEMA Bible Church, AKA Kenneth Hagin Ministries, Inc., registered with the U.S. Patent
and Trademark Office and therefore may not be duplicated.Obedience in FinancesKenneth W.
HaginUnless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations in this volume are from the King
James Version of the Bible.Electronic Edition Published 2013ISBN 13: 978-1-60616-742-7ISBN
10: 978-1-60616-742-1Copyright © 1979 RHEMA Bible Church AKA Kenneth Hagin Ministries,
Inc. All Rights ReservedThe Faith Shield is a trademark of RHEMA Bible Church, AKA Kenneth
Hagin Ministries, Inc., registered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office and therefore may
not be duplicated.—Chapter 1—Obedience in FinancesMy God shall supply all your need
according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. —Phil. 4:19From my experience of almost 50



years of preaching faith, I’ve concluded that more people fail when it comes to faith for finances
than anything else.The reason is because they’re trying to exercise faith for finances, but they
haven’t planted any seed! They want God to bless their finances even though they haven’t
planted anything. (Even so, it’s amazing how He’ll have mercy on them and help them.)The Bible
plainly states, “GIVE, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall men give unto your bosom. For with the same measure that ye
METE [measure] withal it shall be measured to you again” (Luke 6:38).The Bible also plainly
says, “He which SOWETH sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully” (2 Cor. 9:6). If you want a bountiful crop, you’ve got to sow
bountifully.You can’t reap a crop without sowing seed. You can’t go out into your backyard and
say, “I’m going to pick some tomatoes” if the ground hasn’t been prepared and the seed
sown.You can receive finances through two principal methods:(1) Believing and obeying the
Bible.(2) A supernatural manifestation of the Holy Spirit.An example of the second method was
that widow in the Old Testament story (1 Kings 17). Her cruse of oil kept pouring out oil, and her
meal barrel kept giving out meal—which was just as good as money in those days. That was a
supernatural manifestation. Supernatural manifestations often occur for us in the area of
finances because we have obeyed God and have sown seed.The first step, then, toward getting
your financial needs met is to obey the Bible. God said to Israel:—Chapter 1—Obedience in
FinancesMy God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. —
Phil. 4:19From my experience of almost 50 years of preaching faith, I’ve concluded that more
people fail when it comes to faith for finances than anything else.The reason is because they’re
trying to exercise faith for finances, but they haven’t planted any seed! They want God to bless
their finances even though they haven’t planted anything. (Even so, it’s amazing how He’ll have
mercy on them and help them.)The Bible plainly states, “GIVE, and it shall be given unto you;
good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall men give unto your
bosom. For with the same measure that ye METE [measure] withal it shall be measured to you
again” (Luke 6:38).The Bible also plainly says, “He which SOWETH sparingly shall reap also
sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully” (2 Cor. 9:6). If you want a
bountiful crop, you’ve got to sow bountifully.You can’t reap a crop without sowing seed. You can’t
go out into your backyard and say, “I’m going to pick some tomatoes” if the ground hasn’t been
prepared and the seed sown.You can receive finances through two principal methods:(1)
Believing and obeying the Bible.(2) A supernatural manifestation of the Holy Spirit.An example
of the second method was that widow in the Old Testament story (1 Kings 17). Her cruse of oil
kept pouring out oil, and her meal barrel kept giving out meal—which was just as good as money
in those days. That was a supernatural manifestation. Supernatural manifestations often occur
for us in the area of finances because we have obeyed God and have sown seed.The first step,
then, toward getting your financial needs met is to obey the Bible. God said to Israel:
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Hoagland, “Powerful Subject. I have always enjoyed reading from authors that know how to get
to the point. The Hagin’s are two of my favorite to read and comprehend the fundamentals of
God’s Word to us all.Cheers,Danni”

L Miller, “Read and study the Bible so you know better how to say and get what God so wants ....
Another nugget of wisdom from the Hagin franchise. Kenneth E. Hagin (dad) stressed two
things: read and do God's Word, and think, say and act as if it's true. Say what you want to have
what you say. Read and study the Bible so you know better how to say and have what God so
wants you to have.Anything with a title of obedience puts people off. Add finances to that and
you get, "I can't afford the expenses I have now. Can't I just pray and let God take care of His
finances? These Christian leaders are shysters anyway. They don't know what it's like to work for
a living!" Hagin says this: trust God with your finances and you magnify His works in this world.
So He will magnify your work and your finances. I used to wrestle with questions like, "How will I
pay my bills if I pay God? Do I tithe on the gross or the net income? I'm stressed as it is!"When
my husband died 15 years ago and I lost my job I finally sad, "Ok God. I owe you a tithe of my
finances. From here on, I will give it first, off the top." You might think, well that was big of you,
anyone can tithe nothing of nothing. For two years my finances were shaky, but I left finances to
God's care. With income even now (widow's benefits from my husband's shaky work history)
presently under $10,000 a year (and paying out more than a tenth of that in inherited tax debts)
lets me live miraculously well.Yes I have credit card debt I'm working to pay off. Yes my living
expenses are about equal with what I take in (and a little more. Hence the credit card debt). But
God has always met my needs. Since He provides my income, asking only 10% of it as
acknowledgement of that fact, it makes sense that I pay up and I pay proudly. I contribute to the
advancement of His kingdom. He looks after my little kingdom. My house is paid off (as was my
last, 5 years ahead of time. The $30,000 proceeds from its sale, saw me through two years of
unemployment, even with tithes and offerings from that money). My car is paid off. It's over 20
years old, but runs like a top, drives smoothly and gets 30 mpg. Do I need a new car? Why? This
one works fine. I live as well now as I did 30 years ago on 3 1/2 times the income.I read this to
see if I could improve my obedience. I can, and I am working on that. Read this yourself. Test
God and see if He won't take great care of you.”

Rarity5, “Awesome. Kenneth Hagin material wouldn't ever disappoint anyone who uses it. This
one of many resources I have in my library from this man of God.”

Smile, “Sow Financial Seeds. Great product for faith building craddled in the experience and
knowledge of an evangelical master-preacher. The real life sceanarios capture you attention and
create the space for faith.”



Kofijeffsteudler, “Challenging. Always great material based on God’s Word. We must be obedient
to God's word in the area of finances, then we can succeed!”

Bunmi, “Instructions for the Church. This is a timeless message for the body of Christ. Specific
instructions on finances for the Church and you. Thank God for Rev Hagin.”

Natalya100, “Give and it'll be given onto you. Everything we do including Giving financially is like
planting a seed if you did not plant a seed you cannot harvest. So if you desire an abundant
harvest you must plant abundant seeds.When we are faithful in the small things, God can trust
us with Miracles.”

K Coy Little, “Giving wills change your life. I love Jesus and Jesus gave every thing. Trust Jesus.
Start giving be giving 10 percent (tithe) try him For whatever problem. Say “I am a tither. My
refrigerator died. I said it and then said “Refrigerator work!” It did. God Never Fails”

Dr Joyce Edeki, “A quick read that is simple and easy to understand.. A simple and
straightforward testimony to enjoying heaven on earth life via simple obedience. The author
describes the privilege of simple obedience even when it does not make sense on the human
level. Obedience to the Spirit of the Living God can open great doors of opportunities to you. If
you want to be used more by God, then learn to listen more to the voice of the still small voice,
which is in keeping with the word of God and obey. I recommend the book to every one who
wishes to enjoy a better christian life. I rated it 5 star because of the simplicity and straight to the
point approach. Anyone could read this in an hour or less! NJ. Kent. UK”

Ebook Library Reader CCW, “Thanks for this invaluable piece. Absolutely Riveting and practical.
Changed my finances for good! Answered so many questions I've been asking for years... for
Every Christian”

Ebook Library Reader, “Trust and Obey. Thanks be to God. A clear and unpretentious book. It
has confirmed and strengths my beliefs to be in total obedience to the Bible, the move and
leading of the Holy Spirit . It confirms that events that have taken place in my life have been a
direct result of obedience to God's Word and not good luck. I dare any to read this book and not
Tithe .”

Andrei, “Very good. Short and sweet. Love the examples. Recommend it to anybody especially
at this price. Do yourself a favour and read it. It will build up your faith.”

Judy, “Good short book packed with personal testimonies of God's provision. Short account of
K. Hagin's encounter with God over finances . He shares his experiences of the blessings as he
walked in obedience to the voice of God. Good faith builder as well as key principles to place



into your own life.”

The book by Charles F. Stanley has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 586 people have provided feedback.
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